
ASHLAND TIDINGS.
Friday,............... Xnrrmber li. lWj

Honey to Limn.
To loan <>n approved first-m >rtgage 

aecuriiy on form ¡anil, from $1« >00 to 
$1200. For particulars apply at Tin- 
tsoK office.

Train Tab Morning.
The wreck Wednesday night pre

vented any train from the north ar
riving all day yesterday, but there will 
lie a tram at the uauai lime this 
morning.

Not a Kull Jury Yet.
The grand jury of Klamath county 

found an indictment against John 
Shook for murder in the second dogr* e 
last week, and the case was set for 
Wednesday of this week. All day 
Wednesday and np to 2 o’clock yester
day was consumed in the selection of 
nine jurymen.

Keligtous.
At th«' Congregational church the 

sermon subject next Sunday at 111:30 
a. tn. will be “Tire Miuistiy of the 
Church ” In the evening Mrs. Presi
dent Ellis, of the Pacific University, 
who will be in Ashland to organize a 
Ieidies Relief Corps, will speak on 
Foreign Mission.*«.

Th* Fruit ttrew*» Meeting
There was t»o quorum at the meet

ing of the Fruit Growers' Association 
called for last Saturday evening at Med
ford, mid therefore no business form
ally transacted. To the people pres
ent, however, th« report of B. F. Mil
ler, regarding the exhibit nt Portland 
was read and heard with intereat; and 
there was an enthusiastic sentiment 
expressed in favor of the organization 
of a Jackson County Fruit (¡rowers’ 
Association.

Another large (»reliant
As stated by the Tunsus sometime 

ago. the planting of fruit trees in this 
part of the valley will continue this 
seasou without abatement, and the 
acreage in orchards will lie greatly 
increased. S. B. Galey, who already 
lias some 150 acres in trees in and 
uear Ashland, is preparing to plant 
another large orchard on tbs Devlin 
tract south of town, lie will set out 
fifty acres altogether, of peaches and 
apples. Mr. Galey is a practical and 
successful fruit grower, and has un
bounded confidence in the bright fu
ture for well kept orchards in this 
v<d ley.

Took tile Pistol t<> Kel.
Naltie, th«» 8-year-« ld eon of ex

Sheriff Dean, accidently shot him-elf 
at ths home of his grauuinother, at 
Willow Spi mgs. Last Saturday 
night he got a derringer pistol belong
ing to one of the work bauds ami car
ried it to taxi with lilm without the 
family knowing it. During the night 
the pistol was digcbaiged, the ball en
tering about the middle of the thigh 
and lodging near the knee cap. The 
physician is undecided as to the prac
ticability of extracting it. Th*« little 
boy is resting easily ami the wound is 
not considered dangerous.

Burglary Again.
The tailor shop of F. E. Zoellner, of 

this place, was entered uy a thief or 
thieves last Tuesday night at.d throe 
suits of fine clothes taken suits which 
had just l>een made to order, and which 
the gentlemen ordering them no doubt 
expected to wear within a few days. 
One suit was for S. B. Galey, ami be 
had tried it on ami was well satisfied 
with the tit. Tuesday eveniug. Mr. 
Ziiellner wanted him to take the suit 
home with him at that time, but Mr. 
Galey said he was down town, horse
back. ami preferred to leave it till 
next morning. One of the suits be
longed to Dave Ralph, or was made 
for him. The three were ’ together 
worth about $140. The thieves en
tered through a window at the back 
of the shop, from which they removed 
glass enough to permit them to crawl 
through. No arrests yet, but certain 
persons are suspected.

The butcher shop of Harris A Mur
phy Bros, was entered the same night, 
and a little bit of small change that 
had been left in the till was taken.

SOI THERN OREGON STOCK PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION.

Medford, Or., Nov. 8,1890.
Pursuant to notice of the president, 

the Southern Oregon Stock Protective 
Association met in Howard’s Hall at 
lOo'clock a. m. ami adjourned until 1 
o’clock p. m., at which time the meet
ing was called to order by J. A. Crane, 
president, all the officers being pres
ent, ami a number of the members.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved. A communication from W. 
M. Holmes, former sec'y., read; also 
a money order received for $3.75, bal- 
ance on hami from last year.

The president stated the object of 
the called meeting to tie, to more thor
oughly organize ami to arrange for 
gathering stock; and to find a market 
for l>eef cattle in company, rather than 
for each individual to try to compete 
with all others. This caused consider
able debate, ami at its conclusion the 
following resolutions were adopted:

Retolred, That members shall notify 
the secretary on or before the 1st day 
of Jaiinnny, 1891. of the number of 
lieef cattle each may have ou hand for 
sale; ami it shall th* n lie th«* duty of 
the secretary to try to find a market 
for the same, and notify tla» members 
if any is found.

Reitolw'd. That if any memlsr shall 
have stock es’rayeii or stolen,'ind shall 
notify the secretary, aud fnrnish ex
pense inotiey. u shall be the duty of 
the secret; ry to notify all members of 
the fact, ami th*n it shall lie t;ie duty 
of memtieri to k**ep u hiokout :*>r said 
stix*k. ami notify tin«owner if found.

UfMtlved, That, the ass «•::>! ion fur
nish the marshal oi each me «rpornted 
♦owu in the ooun'y with a brand book 
and request said marshal to « famine 
brauds ami nr>rks of stock taken up in 
said town, ami if found iu brand lsx>k 
to notify the owner and lake care of 
said stock with as little expense as 
possible, and it owner i!««*h not pay 
expenses, after «ill«* notice, then the 
marshal to sell the stock as by law di
rected.

Reiu>lied, That the as**ociation is 
well satisfied with th« manner in which 
the former secretary, W. H. Holmes, 
fulfilled the duties pertaining to the 
office.

On motion, the meeting adjourned 
until further notice.

J. A. Crane, 
Welborn Beeson. President.

Secretary.

Weekly Weather Report.
Following is the record of weather 

observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
II. Carter, observer for the Oregon 
State Weather Bureau, for the week 
emhng Nov 12. 1890:
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Nt«v. <5 X) .*» 32 <K> < t« ar
•• 7 47 » Fair
•’ M »•2 '*7 32 ’• f B ar
“ 9 hO ”7 33 ‘i Clear
•• 10 .’>7 ’» Clear
*• u ."•7 27 3! Clear
“ 12 ei 2X 3» ('¡rar

Temperature: Max. 61; ■Miu M. nn 32.1
FreeipitatUi>n .v • inches.

A lost Ai>m:v:s*r.

A Trini*!*«! Laily Writes t*> San Fran
atemi for It.

Mrs. Harriet McNamaracf 311 state
Trinhtml. (.’dorado, while visiting in St. 
Louis last summer, did not ».iRer with her 
usual tick headache« and indigestion. Put 
upoa her retnru to Trinidad her old trou
bles came upon her. It was not the St. 
louii elima'e that did so much for her. 
The secret is mid in the follow iag letter, re
ceived by Thomas Price ,t Son, the well- 
known a«sayers of SM Sacramento Street, 
San Francisco. Mrs. McNamara writ

•«Three month* since I was visiting in 
Ft. Louis, and olaai i ted two hut-.les * f .ley's 
VegetableSarsaittiriila It was of great relief 
to me in my h-.. laches and ludiire-t * n. 
Since my return to uy home in Trinidad 
I feel the need of it. and as 1 have lost the 
a.Mre**s I write to vou to ask if you w ill not 
kindly forward this letter to ti e proper 
number in San Francis«** i. and have nrs 
sent a few more bottles of this valuable 
vegetable compound.”

People having used Joy's Vegetable Sarsa
parilla once semi hundreds of miles to get it 
Main, as in the above instance.

BREVITIES.

Mather gloves take th«: cake. •
Ait ili», timothy, clover an I blue 

grass seed st the Red House. *
The l’resid<nt has designated 

Thursday, Nov. 27th, as 'ibaiiksgiviug 
day.

Weather prophets are l«*ginning to 
think that we will have an open and 
dry wiuter.

Three unirò car loads of Chinese 
were ou Tuesday evenings train going 
to Cow creek canyon.

The report of th« Claiborne Neil 
farm south of Ashland having lieen 
r*>lii to Rev. Humm«r is erroneous, 
MrTOeil says.

Hens bied or sold, ded or liv, at 
liotnly'a. *

Butler aud Thompson have rented 
the Minus Walker place in Demi In
diati and will winter quite a number of 
their cattle out there.

B. Beach is at work with a good 
force of men on the construction ot 
the m w farm bonce for Mr. Butts on 
Hie Kingsbury place.

Herne’s ” Hearts of Oak" company 
had a good house in Ashland last Sat
urday evening, and gave tin- .indivi , e 
a tiue rendition of the play.

i'womgin.s went north card over 
the road last .viouday tor toe Oregon
ian road I formerly the narrow guage) 
recently purchased by Hunt ngtou.

A new school house is to la« built 
iiixiut half-way Lm ’.ween the Sickly on 
toll house and the Siskiyou station. 
Wm. Patterson has the job, and the 
building will be begun at once.

Now is the time to l>u furniture, 
wall paper, sewing tnacuraes. etc., at 
greatly redil*«e<t prices. Smith A 
Dodge announce a sweeping re.lucli*>u 
for 30 days. See their advertisement 
ou this page.

D. L. Minkler and Sam Coulter bad 
an exciting chase after a b«*nr Minkler 
had shot and wounded out at Fish 
lakeoueday last week, but wero com
pelled to come home without any 
“bar meal."

Wm. Hanley has l»>eu buy mg cattie 
in various purls of th** valley, to ship 
to the northern markets, or to feed 
them at bis farm, as the r ise may war
rant. He bought the Barron cattle 
the first of the present week.

The Indus of the M. E. church will 
hold a Cal* lidar B..za ir in the (>|s ra 
House Tues iay an i Wednesday, Dec. 
It! aud 17. Supper and a g.xxi pro
gram v.ich evening. All are c«..- 
dialiy invited.

We will not be umlersol-l on sugars, 
coffees, tea., rice, or anything m the 
grocery line.

♦ D. I*. Minki.f.k A Son.
The Festival of Divs will be given 

by the King’s Daughters. Friday abd 
Saturday. Dec. 5th and (itli. fins will 
be an excellent opportunity to pur
chase Christmas cards ami presents. 
Articles aud prices to suit every- 
laxly. *

School Ishiks, blank Imoks, tablets, 
note, letter and legal pa[a«r, envelopes, 
pencils, pens, inks, and everything in 
the stationery line sold at iaittom 
prices,nt D. L. Minkler A Sou’s. ♦

A party o’ Ashland men will go over 
to Hornbrook next week to look up 
the prospects of blue gravel. From 
the iuterest that is being awakened 
in the mines it l<s>ks as if there would 
be a dozen or more Aelilauders in the 
party.

Legal Blanks t.t this office.
John Strait had a foot badly hurt by 

a heavy square tunl«*r rolling over it 
while be was at work down near W. st 
Fork with the bridge carpenters. List. 
Saturday, lb* came np home, and has 
been under the care of Dr. Parson 
since.

Are yon one of that multitude that 
Inis been looking for c/ieu/ar’? See 
Billing’s ad.

The railroad men are ‘’getting in 
their winter wissl" for the Ashland 
yard, hauling it down by the train 
lo.id from the Siskiyou*«. Two trains a 
day come und there wnl lie li»> > (lords 
or more pile«! up here. The road re
quires some dlt.tjtJd cords for its winter 
supply.

('nt. Tolman has la*eu appointed 
deputy collector of customs at Ft. 
Wrangel, a most desirable change 
from K'hIiuc. Wrangel is abont half 
way la*tweei: Port TowDseml and Sit
ka, and all the Alaska steamers cull 
there, whereas at Kodiac there is only 
a bi-monlhlv mail.

Forest Ci»y Baking Powder 5be p *r 
can at the Red House.

Prices of beef at R. 1*. Neil’s meat 
market on east side of Main street: 
Loin steak Sets per lb, round tic’s, 
chuck Sets, boiling beef 3 ami 1 *ts. 
Other meats in proportion. The 
above prices will lie strictly adhered 
to. Buy where you can buy cheapest, 
and save money. R. P. Neil.

Ashland, Ore., Nov. 11), 189>).
(’apt. W. F. Songer was thrown 

from a wagon ti couple of weeks ago, 
and had the cheek bone on one siile 
of his fact* Latt red down somewhat 
and his eye decorated in genuine prize 
ring style. He a.-sllns nil questioners 
that the recent elections bad nothing 
to do with liis disfigurement; arid ss 
li» is a Democrat Ins assurance is gen
erally accepted without question.

Stamped doylies, splashers and pil
low shams, all new designs, at D. R. A 
E. V. Mills. *

W. T. S. Patton, of this place, has 
gone mto th« apple business, ami has 
bought atmut 2litM l>ox«s of apples in 
the Applegate country, which lie is 
now receiving and storing at Gruut’s 
Pass, lie is I ton nd to mike a g<x»d 
profit on them, and the question is 
only how big it will lie. Winter ap
ples are held at a good price now. and 
by the time Leis ready to ship them 
the price wtll lie bigger.

13 lbs. D. G. sugar. 13 ll>s of rice 
or 14 llis extra U sugar for SI at the 
Re«! Hous«'. New stock of raisins, 
citron, currants, lemon and orange 
peel. *

The road between Ashland and 
Dc-ad Indian is now in much Iwtter 
condition than it has ever b**en liefore, 
and a large nnmlier of teams are en
gaged in hauling luml»*r from the 
sawmill out there to Ashland. Re
cent improvements in th«* road in
clude i,.-w grading just this side of the 
summit which avoids a long, rough 
puil.wbile j’ist on the other side a new 
course has l»e«n taken f*x>m the sum
mit to the lower Inlow place, which is 
both shorter ami a mm*b e.isl-r grade.

l’r<*«*peeting for coal tn various parts 
of Oregon is now going on more ex- 
leneivt ly aud determinedly than ever 
before, ami it is altogether likely that 
within a year or two there will lie nu
merous mines in operation wh**r**it has 
lieen supposed co:*l did not exist in 
quantities that would |« rmit profitable 
imniiig. In 1’oos county. wh**re mines 
have been worked for years, new loca
tions of coal claims are l***.ng made, 
and iu the valleys between the (’-oast 
and C -sc id*' range« of mountains coal 
i* fonn*I at various places. In Jackson 
county coal cr< ppmgs were notice«! by 
the settlers many years ago. but no 
prospecting of any eons« queue«* was 
done until within a year or two. Now 
there are prospect partii*« at work in 
several places, rim work of Wm. Gee 
in “the Meadows" lias been refi rred to 
from time to tun** in the 1 iiun..s, ns 
has also that of Judge Tolman in the 
hills east of Medfor«!. Coal croppings 
encourage the prosp ebir nt various 
points along the fool bills which skirt 
this valley at its eastern rim. all tue 
way from the north side of Rogue 
river to the Siskiyous. There are sev
eral plao»s in the hills ea- t of A-bland 
where coal has la<«n found, and some 
pb’-’ky prospecting by |*rleticai <*oai 
mee would in nil probability iliscover 
dej'lWItS large enough to work exten
sive m nes. When this shall be done. 
hi addition to the buiidtng up of a 
large trad** in the tine building atone 
hereabouts, which is sure to Is* done. 
Ashland will begin to see h future such 
as her i copie do no« now dream of.•

Syrups, comb and strained liou -y. 
pickL-s, salt salmon, herring, l’n-nch 
cinH'&e, d ted fruits and a complete 
stock of staple and fancy groceries, at 
D. L. Minkler A’ Son’s.

DISASTROUS TRAIN WRECK.

Yi'tvrilny’s Soiitli-biuial TApmaGot* Down 
with « Trestle near (Twniswa Many 

Inopie Injured— Uve Killed.

The most disastrous wreck that has 
ever occurred ou the O, & 0. K. R. 
t x*k place, Wednesday uigbt. Follow
ing is thei^.bt dispatch received cou- 
ceiumg it.

Dispatch recd. Wedneaday night:
Chemawa U. S. Indian School, 5 

inil*-s north of Salem, Or. The Cali
fornia Exj.ress was wrecked at Lake 
L .i'ish to-uight, about A* of a mile 
from here, at 8 o’cl<x*k. The trihn 
was making its regular trip, and just 
as it was fairly on the trestle the 
whi le tram went'urongb with a ter
rific crash. All the cars except the 
Daggage and mail stixxl upright ou 
th* 
feet, 
recoveretl five dead bodies 
wr* ck. Two of them are 
engineer MeFadden and 
Ne.tie. Names of the others 
as yet. Il is estimated that 
forty or fifty persons who are serious
ly injured. Many escap«*d with slight 
injuries. Relief trains have arrived, 
ami all have lieeu provided for, phy
sicians having been sent from Salem 
as sixin as messenger arrived there. 
There was uo telegraphic communi
cation from this place at the time the 
<vr*i-k occurred.

track aud were lowered ah ut 1(5 
At this time there have been 

from the 
those of 

fireman 
unknown 
t here are

>l**-> lal to the Tikis«.-
Salem. Or.. Nov. 13. Shortly liefore 

8 o lock last night the heavily loaded 
Southern Pacific express went down 
with the bnig trestle across Lake 
Labisb. half a mile north of the Che
mawa Indian school, iimi five miles 
nor h of Salem. The engine wasover- 
turned and almost half buried in the 
mnd. Following this was the tender 
of the engine, the mail, baggage and 
express cars, twiste«! and broken en
tirely out of shape. Then follow.althe 
first class day coach, which was saved 
from going over by alighting with the 
front eti«l on a pile. 'Ibe e«*ats in this 
car were everywhere broken. Then 
followed the smoker, lti which the seats 
wen* nil broken. Next was the tour
ist sleeper, in which were 31) passen
gers, of whom only tlir«*e were un
injured. Next was a Pullman car with 
seventeen passengers, ami only three 
of them eecaped without injury. The 
next and hiudmost car was the Pull
man sleeper, “Rojoburg,” with fifteen 
pas- «•tigers, only four of whom got off 
with but slight bruises’. In the smoker 
ami tiie day Kiacli every seat was oc- 
c«ipt«*d ami the proportion of mjurcil 
uae * at) larger, if possibi >, than mtho 
ears following, as.the wreck was most 
disastrous at the front end.on account 
of the mall, express und baggage cars 
overt lining. Tiie only (lung that 
k«*pt the traiu from burning, and the 
li irr.T of the s.tuation thus b-ing vast
ly augmented, was the fact that the 
trestle ami the track went down al
most perpeiniicnliirly and the tram 
went, down without overturning the 
most of the cars.

The niinilxT of wounded will reach, 
if it <l«x*s not exce. <1, one hundred, but 
of these the greater nnmlier are not 
seriously hurt, while about a uozen 
are badly hurt.

The list of killed fixits np five. The 
eugim.'er and fireman, an 
tramp (well dress«*d), an 
m in with a daik mustache 
standing on the platform between the 
• lay coach ami the Hl«*e[»T and C. 
Grieble, a traveler for a brewing com
pany of Milwaukee.

Th«*re was no passenger on the 
whole train but was more or less in
jured. ami more deaths may result.

The coroner of Marion co*:nty is 
bolding an inquest at Salem, as the 
ileail and most of th«* wounded have 
lx-<‘U moved to this city.

Engineer John McFad«ien was «me 
of the oldest mell oil the road in point 
of service.

unknown 
unknown 
who was

It is the opinion of the ehlef engi
neer of the division that the accident 
was caused by the derailment of the 
engine just as it was passing upon the 
trestle. The engine rau along on the 
ties for al amt 50 yards, and the ter
rific jar aud strain i-iuiged the whole 
limb, red structure to collapse, letting 
th«* train fall to the ground some lti 
feet Ih-Iow. All the cars except the 
baggage and mail were left in their 
usual position, that is with the wheels 
down, but the jar waa so great that 
the seats in the principal «lay coacii 
were not only torn from their fasten- 
lugs but were shattere«! into splinters, 
aud the seats iu the other cars were 
also nil toru from their fastenings. It 
is a wouder that there were uot more 
peoph* killed, or that any could have 
eecap«*d wit bout serious injuries. A 
reporter says that nearly every one ou 
the train has suffered a sprain of th** 
back more or l«*«s severe.

Conductor Chan. Conser, of Rose
burg. Iimi Ins leg broken and one of 
tin* lirakeni *n li.i.l an arm brokeu.

Both the mall clerk nml ex press 
agent esca|«ed serious injury. Am
brose was them iil clerk.

Two train loads of the injured peo
ple were taken to Salem yesterday 
morning, aud they presented a dis
tressing sight as they were carried 
and helped out of the cars blackened, 
brill** «1, scratched and clothing torn.

Following is a partial list (>f the 
injured:

Chas. \V. Johnston. Roseburg, shoul- 
<l*-r spratued; Rev. Father Champagne, 
Catholic missionary of diocese, on way 
to Lakeview, shoulder slightly hurt; 
Capt. Jack Crawford, the famous 
scout, l i. Craig. N. M., injured in hip; 
D. L. K'liibi'ily, WiHeonsiu, leg par- 
aiyz-il; .Mrs. Kimberly, spraine«! back; 
S.*.M. Yoran, Eugene, hurt inchest, 
but not seriously; J. 1’. Sloan, Eu
gene. thigh bruised an*i chest hurt, but 
c.in walk: S. S. Wolf, Loh Angeles, 
liaek hurt, but can get aixiut; G. B. 
Shalienlieiger, San Bernardino, shoul
der ami eye hurt; John I’engelly ami 
wife, Tacoma, each a shoulder and hip 
badly bruised; John Schenkel, Den
ver, left foot mashed, (was helping on 
engine); \V. Rea, Baker City, head 
slightly cut, (was ill with consunip- 
(loni: Mrs. Caroline Evenson, from 
Christiana, Norway, going to San 
Francisco, internal tujtiries; C. A. Co- 
valt, ((aklaud, Cal., hurt in leg and 
arm. but not seriously; R Sooke, San 
Francts«*«), slightly bruised; Dan Mc
Carty. Ainsley, Wash., foot mashed aud 
back injur* «!; W. A. Creeka, Kansas, 
ankle broken; U. S. Marshal, Utah, 
Jas. McGarry, leg broken ami bad
ly cut alamt the head and face, tn a 
v *ry cri'tcal comtitiou; Harry Ray- 
«noud, Spokane Falls, arm broken; 
M*>s**s Hurd. Newport, internal m- 
ju«ies anil side badly hurt; C. \V. 
Car* — . Pemih'ton, spinal injuries and 
bruises; A. Brown, Canada, hi.ti«! 
spraimd; Mrs. A. J. Elledge, Spangle 
Wash., arm br«>k**'i.

Following is a copy of a dispatch 
from the Mayor of Portland and the 
Presiilent of the Chamber of Com
merce of that city to the Mayor of 
Salem:

“Unless railroad company has al
ready shonldered burden,consi*ler this 
message authority to incur any needeil 
expense for relief of wounded or luter- 
ment of dead. Will trust ourselves i 
hands of people to see that funds 
furnished.”

rtlF. WORK OF WKC< KUgs.
Aimmg the railroad nuxf the opin

ion prevails that tiie disaster was the 
work of train wreckers. 'The express 
■in s*-* ng**r s ivs he hear*I a rock tired 
against Ins car and a gun go >.ff, just 
before the whistle blew. H** expecte«! 
mi attempt ut robbery, ami ha«l just 
gotten h«*ld of Ins gun when the crash 
came. Investigation lit tin» scene of 
the wreck shows that rail wa« re
in ive I. it is s:;i«i. A careful investi
gation is beiug made t>y the railroad 
officials sad th« coroner.

I Buik tins 
Were posted 
office here, 
the information 
port was obtained.)

PERSONAL. Jacksonville Items. HERE AND THERE. NEIGHBORING COTNTIES.

Edw A. Swo|>e returned to Portland Tues 
day night.

H. E. Sj»encer is in town this week from 
Klamath county.

G. F. Billing.* returned Tueaday morning 
from San Francisco.

W K. Price, of Tolo. spent two or three 
days in town this week.

Mrs. Dr. L. Townsend arrived last Tuesday 
eveuing from Loa Angeles.

S. B. Galey went to Salem Wednesday 
night, to look after fruit business-

Mrs. V. A. Dunlap and two little «laugh
ters returned to Klamath county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E < . Kane are now in Cali
fornia, on their return home from rhe Ea^t,

E. I*. McCornack, of the Salem bar, went 
out to Liukville this week, as attorney iu a 
laud case.

Lindsay Applegate, who has been very 
low at Liukville, was somewhat belter at 
la* t report.

Miss Ruth Matthews of Salem, is in town 
this week, en route to Los Angeles, < al., to 
sj»end the, winter.

Dr. Stanfield, now located at Eagle Point, 
was visiting his family in Ashland the foie 
part of the week.

W. H. Mowat. of the Postal Telegraph Co., 
wa- owr at Henley on a business tripthe 
foie part of the week.

A. F. Hunt brought his family in from 
Dead Indian this week, fhey will s]»eiid 
the winter nt Talent.

<’. S. Sergent, of Liukville, was in the val 
lev this week. Mrs. Sergent will spend the 
winter at Phoenix

Gen. John F. Miller and ex-sheritt chil- 
d’ rs. of Klamath count}, were in town Tues
day, on their way to Liukville.

Miss Jennie Jackson left forGrant’s Pass 
WidnvMlay, after a visR of nearh a week 
here, as the guest of Mi,s Belle Wagner.

Among the Dead Indian people who will 
winter in the valley arc Mrs r F, Blake 
and daughter and the family of \\ in. Neil

E. Lewision, proprietor of the Internation
al Hotel, in f'orlland, wentuver to the Shovel 
creek springs la^i Monday, for a short stay.

1». 1». H Yeager, who has a land claim in 
the mountains east of Jenny creek, was in 
towti this week after supplies for the winter.

Dr J. O. Ilarron and wife, who had l>een 
in Ashland some three months or more, re 
turned la-t week to their home in Nebraska

C. W. Wolters and John W. Curry, of Med 
ford, were in Ashland last Sunday, as were 
also Georg»’ Hershberger and Mr. Norcross, 
of < entral Point.

S. Sherman, of Talent, and his broker 
J.icob, who hu«l been traveling through 
Klamath county, returned to tins \allev 
last >n’urday.

J. A Bowdoiu, formerly editor of the 
Klamath Star, accompunivd by hi- daugh
ter. Miss Adah, went out to Klamath county 
from Portland, last week.

bila> W, Kilgore came in from his I.angell 
valley ranch the first of the week, to spend 
the winter here with his family, whom he 
moved iu some lime ago.

W. A. Patrick, who had charge of the 
packing house in Ashland for J. VV. Hocker 
smith, ha-gone to iitnni H Puss to pack ap 
pies for Page A Son, al that place.

Messrs. W. s Crowell and son have moved 
in from their claims out i*i the mountains 
near. <nny creek, and will probably be in 
town most of the time during the winter.

Deputy C. S. Internal Revenue Collet tor 
N. I.angell. of Jacksonville, went out to 
Klamath county this week on official busi
ness. and ma. extend his trip to Lakeview.

James Btirtenshaw, brother of Luther 1 
Burtenshaw, of thi-place, who had Been 
with his brother here for a number of weeks, 
returned to his home in Linn county this 
week.

Mrs. <’.T. Harris an<i W. g. Tanner were 
in town from Dunsmuir a da) or two this 
week. They now have a store al Mott and a 
store, a hotel and a livery stable ar Duns 
mtiir.

J. F. Ragsdale, who sold out his pla«*e 
near Tolo last summer and went down to 
the ^acramento valley, has returiie-i with 
his family to Jack-on county, and will live 
in Medford during the w inter.

V. D Philiip-. publi-her of the Winlock. 
Wash.. "Pilot, ’ ha- been in town for -ex erat 
da. - vi-’.ting hi.- father, J Noonan Phillip-. 
He reports business lively in Wa-hiugton, 
ami the newspapers well patronized.

A large company of Kshland young pen 
pie were most pleasantly entertained with 
a “Progressive Halina ' party al the Vining 
home Tuesday evening, the event »•tingin' 
honor of Will and Ralph Vining, of Tacoma.

Sheriff*Bird-ey is improxing steadily, and 
will 'ooii be able to leave his bed if hi- im
provement continues. His condition wa-a 
very alarming for a time, and his many 
friend* will rejoice that he is convalc-ccut

J. DeWitt Butts is in California, and it is i 
understood that he w ill bring ba< k w ith him 
a tine -tailion of trotting stock for hi- farm ( 
south of A -bland, lie intends p> breed trot 
ters, and is titling up t» • farm with that pur
pose in view.

Geo. W Jone*, one of the clerk* in the 
rail wav mail service on the run lx tween ‘ 
Omaha and « hevenne. was taking tn the 
beauties of Rogue River vallw this week, 
and visited \-hland M.uiday. Hcwa-much 
pleased with < >regon.

Mrs. Max. Praeht. w ife of our victorious ; 
collector of ru-tom- for Alaska, arrived in 
Ashland last Monday evening, to spend -• v- 
eral weeks with relative- and friends here, 
and look after property Interests. I |»on her 
return t«» Sitka, her younger sou, Humboldt, 
w ho ha- been attending school here, will ac 
company her.

E. W. Hammond, of Wimer, this county, ; 
the fruit grower and botanist, w a- iu Ash
land Wediiesdav. He is collecting speci
mens of the fruits and flowers of certain of 
th.- native shrubs of Southern Oregon, from 
w hich colored illustrations are to be made 
for an extensive work on the trees and 
shrubbery of America the most extensive 
and costly work of the kind ever attempted.

In the wedding of Mr. W. II. Gore and 
Mis- Sophenia Ish last week two young p<ko 
pie of widely-known pioneer faniilie- of 
this valley were united. The marriage took 
plaep nt the re-ideiict of the officiating’ 
minisicr. Rev. M A. Williams, near Med 
ford, and was intended to be as quiet a- 
possilile. Tlivrc were no formal invitation^ 
i-sue(| but a few friend- of the bride and 
•groom, who hap|»ened to be at hand were 
witnesses of the ceremony, there being 
present, l»e-hles Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gorr, ' 
father and mother of thegroom, Mrs. HofT 
man and Mr-. Kenney and Miss Kate Holl 
in m and Mis- Carrie Beckman, of Ja< kson 
ville. After the wedding a reception wa- 
given the couple at the home of the parent* 
of the bridegroom, and on the evening train i 
the -huh day the wedded pair left for their 
home in Portland, w here Mr. (»orc is now 
employed as shipping clerk in the fruit 
hou-c of Page & Son. The many friends of 
the bride and groom in Jackson county 
wish for them a long life of matrimonial 
happiness.
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L. L. Bnrtensbaw, tlie Ashland at
torney, was in Jacksonville Monday.

Charles Nickell, editor of the Time», 
relumed from Klamath oounty this 
week.

W. L. Miller will begin the instruc
tion of a class in typewriting this 
week.

Pat. Dunn was in Jacksonville Sat
urday shaking hands with old time 
friends.

H«jn. Henry Klippel aud Francis 
Fitch, of Medford, were in town dur
ing the week.

Hou. \V. H. Parker will visit Cot
tonwood «ind Redding, Cal., thin week 
on legal business.

Messrs. Taylor and Haymond, coun
ty eoniunselouers, were in Jackson
ville holding court last week.

Miss Carrie Beekman entertain«**! 
a nutnlier of the society youug people 
at a pleasant whist party last week.

Mies Mamie Day has taken the po
sition of i««>kki*eper and private sec
retary to Mrs. S. E. Ish, at the Ish 
farm.

Sheuff Birdeey and G. Karewski, 
who have both been very sick, are 
much better, although they are still 
very weak.

Miss Annie Cameron 
next week for Lincoln, 
where she will make her 
her aunt and attend school

James Calvert of Grant's Pass, 
prietor ot the Idaho stage line, 
W. G. Keuney have spent several days 
of the past week buying horses in this 
valley.

Mrs. G. \V. Albright entertained a 
large nnmlier of Jacksonville ladies 
at tier home ou Mill street last Thurs
day at an afternoon ten, and a most 
enjoyable tune was had.

The youug ladies of 
are generally enjoying 
horseback ridiug. We 
i hat the uew position is ___„
dticeti by the younger ladies.

W. L. Miller and George R. Neil 
took quite a journey last week ill the 
newspapers, but only got in reality as 
far ns Ashland. The attractions in 
Jacksonville were too much for them.

Wm. McDaniel was surprised with 
a visit from about 30 of his school
mates. He must have anticipated the 
event, for hearty welcome and Ixmn- 
tiful hospitality were in waitiug for 
the guests.

The Presbyterian Sunday School is 
increasing in attendance and interest; 
th«* Bible class is rapidly filling up 
aud the instiucticus are of rare ad
vantage to I hose interested in sacred 
history.

Capt. J. M. McCall and his daugh
ter, Miss Lydia, were in Jacksonville 
Saturday. When the Captain was 
asked if be had heard the election 
news, he said he had only heard from 
California.

A staunch old live democrat who 
heanl some of his younger brethren 
efnlting over the election news re
marked that the republicans would 
all lie 111 line in time to elect their 
president in 1892.

Two surprise parties took place in 
Jacksonville last Saturday night. 
Twenty of the prominent society la
dies of Jacksonville surprised Mrs. 
Chris. Ulrich by a visit, and she sur
prise*! them with a magnificent sup
per, concluded by a most charming 
musicale.

Miss Polly Karewski, who coutem- 
!>lat<*d spending the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. Maegly, in Portland, 
writes that the unsatisfied longing of 
her soul for the genial dime and sun
ny skies of Southern Oregon cau only 
be appeas«*d by a speedy return, ami 
she is expected home to-morrow.

There will be a umeting of 15 mem- 
berf of the Oregon Press Asso<*iatnm 
in Portland this week. Tlieta* mem- 
lairs were chosen by President Sam
uels to meet and discuss the appro
priation necessary to lie made by the 
legislature, to secure a creditable 
state exhibit at the Chicago exposi
tion. The all important question for 
th«* people of Oregon to decide is not 
so ninch the amount, but the financial 
ability to handle the m >ans so appro
priated to secure the licet results.

Mrs. E. Turner and daughter leave 
Thursday for their new home in Se
attle. Mrs. Turner has lived in Jack
sonville the past tnirtv years, and she 
is conceded to be the most deservedly 
popular ladytn the town. She leaves 
here loved and respected by all. 
Alxiut thirty of her lady frieuds made 
her k farewell visit Tuesday eveniug 
as a token of their esteem. May the 
good qiullities of liers«*lf ami daughter 
ever invite the generous appreciation 
that has been accorded them.

pro- 
aml

Jacksonville 
themselves 

also notice 
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Medford Items.

>

Talent Items.

The weather is hard to beat.
The Inlow mansion is looniiug up.
Theohl enterprise blacksmith shop 

is m« longer necied as a shop ami is 
lieing taken down to l>e turned into a 
barn by the Shermans.

Mr. Edwards shipped another car 
load of apples this week.

Jeff. Bell shipped' two car loads of 
hay this week. It goes to Cow creek 
canyon.

With such a sclrvil lioard as Messrs. 
Helms. Klnm and Abliott, ami such 
teachers as Prof. Simons and Miss 
Cheney, what else lint a good school 
Could one exiH»<*t iu Talent.

A petition is being circulated uml nu- 
merously signeil asking Judge D**ady 
to exonerate the At waters and Aide 
from sentence for cutting government 
timber, for the reason that nearly all 
the improvt'nu nts in the Rogue river 
valley were made from timber taken 
from government laud, and th«* poor 
sawmill men do ail the hard work and 
receive the least amount of profile. 
The land is there yet amt rimtier 
grows faster than it is being us<**l ami 
it seems an outrage to prosecute at 
this late «lay after the timlier has lx*en 
taken for all desired pnrpoH«*s «luring 
the 4) years past without reason for 
complaint or 
being done.

Nov. 12.

l ointnissionei’s ('«mit.

(

con<*erniug the wreck 
at tie* W. U. telegraph 
and from them much of 

in the 1’lL'lNiis re

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. (innn's Improved Liver Pills are 

a enr< cure for sick headache, bilious 
complaint, dyspepsia, ind’gestion, cos- 
tivene s. torpid liver, etc. These pills 
injure perfect digestion correct the live’ 
and ■ :*>uricli. regulate t!n*l»jwels. pnrify 

nd enrich the blood mid make the skin 
clear They also produce a goal spja* 
tite, and invigorate and sttem.’then the 
entire system by th* ir tonic action. S >ld 
at -’ *«■. a box by T. K. Bolton.

IV crime was 
ERM VN.

Medford Pi*o¡w‘i*ty.

Town lo's for sale on the install
ment plan. Weekly or monthly pay. 
m*»iits to suit purchaser. For furth
er information apply to

C. W. Palm. 
Medford, Or.15 23]

Black corsets at D. R. A E. V. Mills.
Log Cabin Maple Syrup at D. L. 

Minkler & Son's. *
W«xxlville sent n carload of w«xxl to 

Ashland and a carload to Mulford 
last week.

Dou’t forget to go to Hunsaker's 
for yonr drees gtxxls. ♦

Brimstone iu nnlimittx] quantity is 
found in and around the crater of Mt. 
Baker, Wash.

Farm wagons sol«l on long time bv 
G. C. Eddings. * ’

Recorder Berry began last 
his aunnal assessment of 
witbiu the city of Ashland.

13 lbs. D. G. Sugar at 
House for $1.

Hammon Bro«., of Medford, shipped 
a carload of mixed trees to Nevada 
last week. They will also eliip twenty 
carloads of apples from Medford this 
season.

Leave orders for your Thanksgiving 
turkeys with “Hotnly Benn." ♦

Medford will fnrnish water for the 
engine lank at that place from the 
city water works, for which the rail
road company is to pay the city $20 
per month.

New line of Ladies fine oxfords at 
D. It aud E. V. Mills. *

The man with the big crop of pota- 
fix«« stands next in the line of pros
perity to the man with a g«xxl hop 
crop this year. They are Ixitli the 
envy of the wheat farmer. So are th» 
fruit raiser ami the gardener. (Ex.

Dou’t fail to see the “Mather" gloves 
at Hunsaker’s. *

A Central Point correspondent re
ports that the real estate fraud agaiust 
whom Capt. Wilbonr, of Henley, 
warned the ptxiple through the Ttu- 
inoh stayed three days with Frank 
Amy last week. He was still operat
ing hi real estate, and enjoyed him
self at Central Point till he concluded 
it was time to go on northward.

Plaids are the rage, and D. R. A’ E. 
V. Mills have the tim«t line ever shown' 
iu Ashland. *

JOSEPHINE COt’NTY.
IGraut'a Pass Courier, Nov. <«.|

Many of the fruit growers of the Il
linois valley are grafting their fall pro
ducing apples with winter ones.

Mr. Dan Sheehan sold his farm on 
Williams cieek to Commissioner O. C. 
Biglow, in consideration of <3,400. Mr. 
Sheehan will make bis future residence 
at t he county seat.

(>. J. Salisbury, president of the 
Idaho stage company, whs in the city
several days this week, looking into 
the interests of the company*. This 
company has spent §32,000 in this 
state alone for horses, the last few 
months.

A New York firm is now preparing 
for)shipme:*t to London,(England, a car 
load of Applegate apples. The Lon
doners will at last find what a good 
apple is. It will not be long ere long 
trains of cars loaded at this place will 
pull out with apples for Europe.

Fruit buyers estimate that there 
will be at least S.tKHl boxes of apples 
shipped out of the Illinois valley this 
season, and that there would have 
been twice that amount had they been 
taken care of aud not not allowed to 
lie destroyed on the ground. A rail
road would soon arrange all these lit
tle matters.

Mr. T. E. Hills, of Heron Lake, Min
nesota, a reined banker, arrived last 
week and intend- purchasing a stoc& 
farm in thiscouni^ «d make a special
ty of raising tine sto. 
ship u car load of b 
winter them here, in a f,.. weeks. He 
will also bring with him a half brother 
to the fatuous trotting stallion Axtell, 
whose record has never been broken 
by any tliree-vear-old stallion. Mr. 
Hills will make this his home as soon 
as lie can return and arrange his busi
ness preparatory to the change.

Messrs. Gilbert A* Burgess are mak
ing thiugs hum at their saw mill, fill
ing an order for KXI.OtlO feet of lumber 
for the Medford and Jacksonville rail
road.

Mr. J. E. Seyferth, of the Illinois 
valley, was m the city Monday, reisirt- 
lug that another very rich copjier mine 
had lieen discovered near Waido, aud 
considerable developing work was now 
being done.

He expects to
* 1 horses timi

I

The McKinley Bill!
Laird Sc]ml>er it Mitchell’s 

fine Imperial Kid Shoes; Mc
Kay sewed, broad toe, low 
heel; sizes 2!, to “A; widths B 
to F; Regular price $.5.00; 
now $4.50.

We now carry Laird, Scho
ber A' Mitchell’s Goodyear 
Welts in widths A to F.

:oo:

LAjyo.SceoüER-5’ Mitchell.
^ancv ,

________

There is on foot a project to estab
lish electric light works in this place, 
aud there is now little doubt that the 
lights will be furnished within a short 
time. Medford cannot afford to lag 
lieliinil her neighl«>rs in this respect.

The building of the railroad to Jack
sonville and the prospect of large busi
ness enterprises lining opened here m 
the near future make our citizens more 
enthusiastic than ever before over the 
future of our town.

The interior of Medford’s new opera 
house is now lading finished in excel
lent style, ami the opera house will lie 
a credit to the city as well as to the 
gentlemen who have bnilded it, 
Messrs. Angle A- Plvmale. On Christ
mas Eve. a grand invitation ball under 
the auspices of Talisman Lodge No. 
31, K. of P., will be held in the opera 
house. Everything in connection 
with the event will be first-class, and 
no pains will lie spared to make it the 
event of the season.

< >n Sunday last the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Curry, two 
years old, was very seriously burned 
by falling with h?r face and hands 
against a stove. At last report, Dr. 
Pickle, who is attending her, rejairted 
her as doing well and on the road to 
recovery.

The citizens of Medford are much 
elated over the prospect of the estab
lishment here of a large business en
terprise something ou a larger scale 
than anything yet attempted in South
ern Oregon. It is nothing less than 
the large distillery an«l packing bouse 
which is to lie moved from Iowa to the 
Pacific coast, and concerning which 
th« TihiN«» rejMirted a few weeks ago 
that the representative was looking 
through Washington, Oregon and Cali- 
fornia with a view to choosing the best 
location possible. It is a triumph for 
this valley that it has been selected 
after so wide a territory has lieen ex
amined. At Seattle. Spokane Falls, 
Walla Walla ami other places a large 
bonus could have been easily secure«! 
for th** location of such a large busi
ness. but the conditions of soil, ch- 

, pioductn, waler, etc, did not 
>are with those of this valley, and 

tne ’mess will c«*iiie here. The dis
till *ry plant ia a very extensive one, 
ami has !»•• *n operate! with great suc
cess and profit in Iowa, but the pro- 
lubiiion 1 iws b ive driven it out of that 
st ile. '1 lie <*o:U(>ai>y asked that it i«e 
giv. n a *•**. <1 to 22 acr**s of land and 
that 5,'F) i bushels of ooru b« given the 
first yt.ir. The conditions are com
plied ivi'.li, ai. l the «-onipany will have 
lm:!«li 'gs «*iecti«i within lik) days, it 
is on I Tsto xl. In addition to the eon- 
sumption of large quantities <>f corn, 
ii • ami barley, the est'iblishment will 
o|sn a market for beef stid bogs, large 
nil n’rn rs of which will be fed, slangh- 
t'T’d an 1 packed. The i-uterprise 
means >i great «leal for Medford, and 
for tiie valley at large. It will give di
rect miployuient to from 30 to 75 
people, ami will help the general busi
ness of Medford immensely.

The assessed valuation of Multno
mah county for this year is just a lit
tle short of $56,000,(M10, an increase of 
$14,694,434 over last year. As there 
are said to lie more than thirty mil
lionaires in Portland some of them 
worth several millions each—it would 
seem that the 75,620 other people in 
Portland are not worth much.

Seasoned stove wood for sale by G. 
F. Billings. *

An Adin, (’al., dispatch of Nov. 9th 
says: At 4 o'clock tins morning an 
incendiary tired the hay 1 elonging to 
W. N. Wixxl and Thomas T. Talixit, 
extensive stock raisers of Lassen 
county, destroying 12«»0 tons, valued 
nt $6()(M). Several attempts have 
been made liefore, but no motive is 
known.

A few wagons out of a car load left 
aud I will close them out at a bargain 
Call and see if you want one.

* G. C. EnniNos,
A marriage bureau was incorporated 

at Tacoma last week. The object 
stated is “to aid and assist in ah hon
orable manner persons desiring to 
marry, in securing a suitable husband 
or wife, and to aid and enoourage so
cial intercourse and correspondence 
lietween parties who have matrimony 
in view, for which a reasonable com- 
jxmsation will lie charged."

New lines of black velvet riblxms, 
silk riblxms, black dress mid trimming 
silks at D. li. A E. V. Mills. ♦

Exactly 936,922 acres of public land 
have been taken up in the state of 
Washington during the last fiscal 
year, ns just made public in the re
port of Land C-oniinissioner Groff. 
The survey of the year amounts to 
1SO.222 acres. The commissioners 
favor the special rate for additional 
surveys, and the taking of timber from 
the public domaiu by settlers for cer
tain purpoe«?s.

Complete line of fresh groceries at 
the uew store of McConnell A Eu
banks, corner of (laniard's opera house 
bl<x*k. *

Says the Salem Statexnum: Anx
ious parents must 
this that measles 
land. For several 
been temporarily 
schixils in eastern 
they have reach«««! this far, 
Oregoniau having brought them hi 
the valley with hi m. Several families 
in the vicinity of McCoy tire down 
with it and the sickness is spreading.

Four r<x>in cottage on Oak street to 
lent at $5 per month. Apply at 
Bank. *

Jno. R. Butin, of Poe valley brought 
in a report of bis grain-yield this morn
ing, and it would greatly assist us in 
proving the agricultural superiority of 
Klamath if others would do likewise. 
From 8 acres of measured barley he 
gathered 700 bushels, the crop nvera;- 
ing 871., bushels to the acre. From 36 
acres of wheat, oats and barley he 
gathered 1512 bushels, that crop aver
aging 42 bushels to the acre.- ( Klam
ath Star,

A. J. Meeker, while out bunting on 
Big Butte last Sunday, came across a 
patch of ripe wild strawlierries which 
were very large bu<1 tine aud just in 
season. Mr. Meeker saw many which 
were not yet ripe. Truly this is. a 
wonderful country. Thousands of 
ripe figs hanging on the tre«*s iu Jack
sonville; all the spring work in the 
valley Iming done in November, aud 
now a promise of strawberries 
cream till Christmas. The world 
not match it.—(Times.

Oats, Barley, Wheat, at market price 
taken in exchange for farm wagons, at 
................. ♦

¡
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A Mitili«*«! W»g««u !t««ul.
Lakeview F.i-amim r: Tin te is 

standing reward of 5*1000 for President 
I’ond to ride over the 
wag’on road in Oregon, 
made affidavit that he 
liue of this road iu 188.J. __  _ ___
established fact here in Lakeview and 
Lake county that Mr. Pond did not 
travel over this road in this county, 
bis arti lavii to the contrary notwith
standing. It is also pretty well known 
that Mr. 1’ond came her.* from Eugene 
via Silver bike. Summer lake, Cbewan- 
can and Crooked creek valleys, and 
consequently was more than fifty 
miles away from the wagon road which 
was never built. Neither man nor 
devil can follow the line of this al, 
|<>ged wagon road across Goose valley' 
without the md of a surveyor. There 
is nothing even to show that u road 
has ever lieen surveyed, ami ol«l set
tlers who have lived bere for years 
and before the grant was made, don't 
know, nor can they timi this mythical 
r> ind.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
D. R. & E. V. MILLS.M

line ot his 
although he 
traveled the 
It is a well-

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

SMITH & DODCE
0111*1’ tlicir entire stuck of

f«i reduce stock and make room for a car-load 
goods to arrive about 1 lecember 1st,

HA 11GAI.\’S I-X
■

Real Estate Transactions.

I. L. Angle to John Angle, two lots on J j 
street, Mviford, .'»t-xllh feet: von. $200.

J. <’. Angle same to J A. Miller: (<m.|200. ‘
Mrs. M. J. Reeser to G. F. Ruling*, lol 22 in - 

Highland i’aik addition to A*hlaud: |2mi
J. Durkee to Elizabeth Johnson et ali 

lots 7 aud H il», blk 6, Ashland; by decree of^ 
circuit court.

W. B. Roberts and P B. O Neil b» \H< e M ‘ 
Hammon, lot 1 in Blk Is. Medford: S >oo

B. B. Banister to Win. F. Banister, 1 I<i77 103 i 
acres in tr. •’>, s. r. :» w ; con

E. 1’ Fickens t<» W. R Iik ki-on, 160 acres • 
in tp. *>>. >. r. 2 v. , con. |7.2 0.

Oregon A Tran*c<»ntinvutal <O. to Melissa 
J. ( happt l, l”ts :: and 1. blk ’.1 in. Gold Hill: 
con. I <0.

Same to Sophia Jacoby lot 10. blk 1«>, in 
Gold Hill : < on. 7 >0.

BORN

JVCKxiN ’.« Eatile Mil'.«, Nov. 12. 1***' to 
Mr. and Mr**. 1>. it. .lack-on. « daughter.

M \k::i i i>.

Sewing Machines at Bedrock Prices,
We carry an immense stuck of Wall Paper and Deco

rations. Window Shades, Picture Frames, Mouldings, 
Baby Carriages, Boys’ Wagons. Bird (’agefi. Machine 
Needles. < >ils, Ac., vVc.

Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

SMITH & DODGE.
i*

*

I

Several years ago Win. Willie, of 
this precinct, found a ledge of quartz 
which he thought to be rich iu some 
of the valuable metals, though be did 
not know just what it was. He has 
lieen talking about it here from time 
to time, and has offered to take some 
oue in partnership with him if he 
could thus secure the mean« to pros
pect the find. At last J. H. Martin 
and E. M. Miller concluded to join 
him in prospering. The ledge is lo
cated near Merlin, and Mr. Miller 
went down there lust week and brought 
back a wagon load of the rock, of 
which some 6(>> pounds or more have 
been Bent to n smelter for tesL The 
rock evidently carries copper in con
siderable quantities and also silver in 
the form of black sulphurate. The 
ledge is some 24 inches wide where 
the rock is taken out, and has all the 
characteristics of a “permanent" ledge. 
If the test shall show the rock to lie of 
a paying character it will undoubted
ly lie worked extensively soou, as the 
locatiou of the mine is'such that the 
cost of miniug and milling will lie 
low. All the mining sharps in town 
prouounce the rock very rich in silver 
and copper.

The Henley correspondent of the 
Yreka ./our««// says: The Black Jack 
Co. will soon commence a cross cut 
from (heir shaft, to put the mine in 
shape for extensive drifting und stop
ing early in th*« 
probably put. up 
spring, cousii-ting 
stamp ii ill, ami a 
by steam power.

i

I

An imtmuae stock of wall ¡>aper, 
ceilings ami decorations at Hmith A* 
Dodge’s. Wo furnish an experienced 
paper hanger when desired. All or
ders in this line promptly attended to, 
uud satisfaction gurunteed. *

When you net**! a mild laxative you 
should have a medicine that will act oil the 
liver ami kidney» as well a.« the bowel«. 
Begg«’ Vegetable liver pill« are prepared 
•*xpre««Iy for thi« purpoae. Inniat on getting 
them, ax they have no superior nn«l few 

I e«pial-: For «ah* by all «iniKgists.

Than Congress Land!
FARM and STOCK RANCH

Situate Near Ashland, Oregon.

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

THE LEADING CROCERS

spring. They will 
a large plat t next 
of hoisting works, a 
gravel crusher, run

Tin* Hertiun*.
The results of the elections last 

week were as repor’oxi in l.’tst ise«ie of 
the Tidings, on iy “more so" inmost 
cases. Excepting the Pacific coast 
states, which are solidly republican, 
the Oountry gave the democrats whole 
cake this time. Returns are stiil in
complete, aud ihe exact standing of 
the Hhu-s* of IT'preseutatives-elect 
cannot be given yet, but the demo
cratic majority w ill 1c very large. Il 
has lieen placed at 1.50, but this is a 
little too high. Some of the disasters 
to the republicjine are not quite so 
heavy as at first reported, but the re
verse is severe enough. When the 
full returns are in the Tidings will 
figure up the painful results.

Monlaua is democratic, but all the 
rest of the new states go with Cali
fornia ami Oregou.

A Sure Cure for Coids, Coughs, 
Croup, Acute Catarrh, Asthma, Dif
ficult Breathing’, ’A hooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Fneiio.onia, Pleurisy, 
Sore Thio.'t, t' t—hitis. and Af
fections of li*C Tfieo.i* p J 1 : 
Is free frc* n Cpiun , i*Zo t .*h* 
ail deleterious «i i p .

No c*wii.*li E. r «
r•>. li mi .■-.,« I ■ 
1 «’.I *** •. iu. i 
i»*li* r <****.-n i . • * 
twit-«* iix mu U 
•Tllehtc.it’.’ « 
throat a* «i lu1 
< o-e «. ■ r « , 
iTeveiiti'in i- It 
1’rii e ftoc.i la*, 
times the «{Uaiititvof in • -
SIX LARGE BOTTLES

Dr. Hiller’s 6Lpn»’(' book .**• it f-

HILLER DRUG CO.,Szn FrarfcisLi.Cal.
roll SALE ItV

BOLTON.

Cor. Main St. and 1st Ave., Ashland, Or,
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t n |,v jUf«i FINE TEAS,

B. \\ . Flour (’ uik ) ('aimed Goods, 
('i’ !a*io. Germea, Young Am.

*s Breaklast Gem, Edam,
Bak. Chocolate, Pineapple,

Cocoa, Swiss Cheese,
____ ________________ Frcn<• h Soups.
COFFEES, SPICES AND EXTRACTS.

» braud of OvrUtr—
• 1 The Finest in the market.

STOCK OF TOBACCOS AND CICARSCOMPLETE

B. HUNSAKER’S

ASHLAND, O1ÌKG,
Novelties,Leader : in : High

Impatient bAriiia: “Do make haste: wo are late for dinner now!” 
Wirr: “I really can’t help it. dear; tlics«* gloves will imi* but Ion." 
(¡At *;ht«h: ”1 always told you, mamma, that you shauld buy the now ‘Mather Gloves, 

which fasten In a moment and ure »<> convenient; they are for sale at


